• Premise of the study: The fi tness of an offspring may depend on its nuclear genetic composition (via both parental genotypes) as well as on genetic maternal effects (via only the maternal parent). Understanding the relative importance of these two genetic factors is particularly important for research on crop-wild hybridization, since traits with important genetic maternal effects (e.g., seed size) often differ among crops and their relatives. We hypothesized that the effects of these genetic factors on fi tness components would change across the life cycle of hybrids. • Methods: We followed seed, plant size, and reproductive traits in fi eld experiments with wild and four crop-wild hybrids of sunfl ower ( Helianthus annuus ), which differed in nuclear genetic composition and maternal parent (wild or F1 hybrid).
Hybridization in plants has long been understood to produce diverse ecological and evolutionary outcomes ( Anderson, 1949 ; Heiser, 1949 ) , including the creation of unique genetic lineages or species ( Arnold, 1992 ; Rieseberg and Willis, 2007 ) , as well as the alteration of population genetic structure ( Rieseberg et al., 1999 ) , community composition ( Whitham et al., 1999 ) , and ecosystem processes ( Schweitzer et al., 2004 ) . Nevertheless, despite extensive study, it is diffi cult to predict the evolutionary outcomes of hybridization. One challenge is that we rarely have data on the fi tness of hybrid progeny across their complete life cycle. Further, hybrid fi tness can be affected by not only the nuclear genetic composition of the hybrid progeny, but also the genotype of the mother (maternal genetic effects). The latter issue relates to a central problem in genetics and ecology-the biological signifi cance of transgenerational effects ( Sutherland et al., 2013 ) .
Hybridization research has informed issues at the interface of basic and applied biology, including work on genetic assimilation and/or demographic swamping of native species due to gene fl ow ( Byrne et al., 2011 ) and effects of crop alleles or transgenes in wild populations ( Snow and Palma, 1997 ; Ellstrand et al., 1999 ) . This latter concern has spawned much work on the general phenomenon of crop-wild hybridization (where crops and their wild relatives exchange alleles) due to its potential effects on weed ecology and evolution ( Ellstrand, 2003 ; Pilson and Prendeville, 2004 ; Snow et al., 2005 ; Ellstrand et al., 2013 ) . Studies of crop-wild gene fl ow also provide excellent examples of hybridization between ecologically differentiated taxa. As a consequence, these systems can be used to understand the dynamics of selection that maintain differentiation or allow for adaptive evolution ( Campbell et al., 2009 ). Yet the effects of different sources of genetic variation (nuclear vs. maternal genetic effect) on hybrid zone evolution are rarely distinguished ( Weiss et al., 2013 ) despite the fact that they can infl uence different portions of the life cycle. Thus, a full life cycle examination of how different genetic effects influence fitness may provide further predictive power regarding the chances for novel allele introgression. July 2014] and Shaw, 1993 ; Byers et al., 1997 ) , though we rarely know the degree to which they persist or attenuate as plants mature (but see Galloway et al., 2009 ) . Further, nuclear genetic composition should affect traits (e.g., Kimball et al., 2008 ) , perhaps throughout the life cycle. We thus designed studies that explicitly compare these two types of genetic variation (and their interaction) on fi tness components across the life cycle and under realistic fi eld conditions.
We examined hybridization in sunfl ower ( Helianthus annuus L., Asteraceae), an annual native to North America. Helianthus is an exemplary model system for studies of both interspecifi c hybridization (e.g., Rieseberg et al., 1999 ; Sambatti et al., 2012 ) and hybridization between crop and wild annual sunfl owers (both H. annuus ) (e.g., Whitton et al., 1997 ; Snow et al., 2003 ; Baack et al., 2008 ; Presotto et al., 2012 ) . We studied the latter. Hybridization and introgression are likely common events: wild sunfl owers easily cross with the crop, and they overlap in spatial distributions and fl owering times ( Burke et al., 2002 ) . Where the crop is common, more than 40% hybrid seed can be produced in wild populations on fi eld edges ( Arias and Rieseberg, 1994 ) . Crop and wild plants are often highly divergent for traits affecting fi tness. The crop was bred for larger seeds, low seed dormancy, and few, large heads ( Schneiter, 1997 ) . Crop-wild hybridization can increase germination and reduce fecundity; however, the magnitude of the difference depends on the seed source and environment ( Snow et al., 1998 ; Mercer et al., 2006a , b ; Brunick, 2007 ) . Both genetic maternal and nuclear genetic effects can be important in determining the fate (germination, dormancy, or death) of cropwild hybrid sunfl ower seed in the laboratory ( Weiss et al., 2013 ) . In particular, increasing the percentage of crop alleles and having more crop-like maternal parents appeared to increase germination and reduce dormancy under simulated fall conditions. Yet we generally lack data on the importance of these two genetic factors for seed fate in the fi eld ( Pace, 2012 ) and the persistence of genetic maternal effects as plants mature. Thus, we used three simultaneous fi eld experiments to determine the relative importance of nuclear genetic composition (% crop alleles) vs. genetic maternal effects, as well as any potential interactions, at different stages across the entire life cycle. Additionally, we explored how diverse types of crop-wild hybrids differed from their wild parent and whether seed predators differentially affected hybrid and wild fi tness.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site -Wild plants are found in open areas, and seedling emergence depends on soil disturbance ( Moody-Weis and Alexander, 2007 ; Alexander et al., 2009 ) . To mimic this environment, we worked in a rototilled fi eld at The University of Kansas Field Station, 14.5 km north of Lawrence, Kansas, USA.
Source of seeds -Wild sunfl ower achenes (hereafter, seeds) were originally sourced from 10 diverse wild sunfl ower populations near Lawrence, Kansas in 2006. Crop sunfl ower fi elds are very rare in the area, and thus there was a low probability of past crop-wild hybridization. Crop (C: inbred line HA 89 with normal cytoplasm from the USDA breeding program, Fargo, ND) and wild (W) seed were grown at Waterman Farm at the Ohio State University, Columbus, Ohio in 2007 to produce an F1 cross type (i.e., the progeny of a defi ned cross). In 2009, we produced the seeds for our studies (also at Waterman Farm) with hand pollinations yielding six cross types: wild, F1, F2, BC(W), BC(F1), and crop as outlined in Table 1 (details described below and in Weiss et al. (2013) ). All F1 seed in our study had a wild mother given the prevalence of crop to wild gene fl ow (but see Reagon and Snow, 2006 ) .
The wild, F1, and crop maternal plants used in the 2009 crosses were grown by maternal type in a single well-fertilized fi eld to facilitate a large number of hand Experimental studies of these issues are, however, usually incomplete in at least four ways. First, as noted earlier, few hybridization studies have examined the complete life cycle even though differential survival and performance can occur at diverse life stages ( Kimball et al., 2008 ; Sambatti et al., 2012 ) . Ignoring life cycle stages can lead to erroneous conclusions. Hooftman et al. (2005) , for instance, found that seed output of surviving second-generation hybrids between wild and cultivated lettuce was about 20% lower than that of wild plants. However, seedling survival of such hybrids had been 250% higher. Thus, with a full life cycle perspective, the authors concluded that hybrids produced 4-6 seeds for every seed that was planted, while wilds produced only 1.3 seeds per seed planted.
Second, as emphasized by Hails and Morley (2005) , hybridization has to be studied under conditions that are typical of fi eld environments. However, many seed and seedlings studies are conducted in the laboratory or greenhouse (e.g., Adler et al., 1993 ; Linder, 1998 ) , or in the fi eld but having bypassed the overwintering of seeds ( Mercer et al., 2006b ; Sahoo et al., 2010 ) (but see Campbell and Waser, 2001 ; Marques et al., 2011 ) . Researchers also often increase the odds of successfully establishing a fi eld experiment by watering, weeding, or applying pest control. Such understandable decisions to reduce risk may affect hybrid fi tness given past work on environment-dependent hybrid performance (e.g., Mercer et al., 2007 ; Kimball et al., 2008 ) . Third, it is crucial to recognize that many hybrid generations coexist in a hybrid zone: once an F1 hybrid is formed, subsequent crossing events produce later hybrid generations. Advanced generation hybrids with higher fi tness than that of the F1s can reduce barriers to, or hasten, introgression ( Hooftman et al., 2008 ) . However, few studies of crop-wild hybridization have compared the fi tness of these multiple generations with that of parentals (but see Hauser et al., 2003 ; Hooftman et al., 2005 ) .
Finally, as noted earlier, few studies explore how fi tness differences between hybrid generations relate to (1) genetic maternal effects ( Roach and Wulff, 1987 ; Galloway et al., 2009 ) and (2) the plant's nuclear genetic composition (i.e., dependent on the contribution of both parents) ( Kimball et al., 2008 ) . Genetic maternal effects are transmitted through maternally produced seed structures, as well as through the transfer of cytoplasm and associated organelles to offspring. These genetic effects can be contrasted with environmental maternal effects, which are effects on offspring caused by the maternal environment (e.g., nutrition or temperature) during seed development ( Donohue, 2009 ) . We focus on discerning genetic maternal effects, in particular, which we identify if trait values of cross types (i.e., progeny of a defi ned cross) with similar nuclear genetic composition are dependent on the identity of the mother when crosses were done in the same environment. In contrast, the nuclear genetic composition of a given hybrid cross type can be summarized by the average percentage of a plant's genome (i.e., percentage of the alleles) that can be expected to have come from the original parent types (here, percentage crop alleles, e.g., Ellstrand et al., 2013 ) . We aimed to dissect these sources of genetic variation governing the life cycle of hybrids. If the fi tness of a given hybrid generation received an advantage or disadvantage by a particular kind of genetic effect, that generation could play a prominent or diminished role, respectively, in facilitating introgression of novel alleles. Strong genetic maternal effects, for example, could allow hybrids produced on wild plants to ecologically approximate wilds and thus have high fi tness in a wild environment. In past studies, genetic maternal effects have surfaced early in the life cycle (e.g., Platenkamp of enzymatic function with tetrazolium testing. For all such testing, we incubated seeds, whose blunt ends had been cut off, at 40 ° C for 2 h in a 0.5% tetrazolium solution before scoring seeds as viable or dead. Some seeds arrived in Ohio with tiny radicles that had not passed the pericarp edge; these were interpreted to have been ungerminated upon removal from the soil. Empty seeds (no embryo due to poor pollination) were rare and excluded from analyses.
Emergence experiment -To quantify emergence timing and fi nal emergence percentages for our six cross types, we established a randomized complete block experiment on 13-18 November 2009. This experiment was established in the same six 1.35 × 1.8 m rototilled plots (i.e., blocks) as the burial strip experiment. Within each block, we established six randomized 25 × 25 cm, rototilled emergence plots and sowed 75 seeds of a given cross type into each. Seeds were covered with 1 cm of soil. In spring 2010, we visited plots every 2 to 3 d between 27 April and 18 July. At each visit, we counted the number of emerging seedlings and carefully removed each seedling without soil disturbance. For both these plots and for emergence in the complete life cycle experiment (see below), we did not know the status of nonemerged seeds (i.e., whether they were dead or dormant).
Complete life cycle experiment -Fifty-one seeds each of the six cross types were individually weighed and then planted in four randomized complete blocks in a rototilled fi eld on 23 November 2009 within 5-25 m of the burial/emergence plots. Each seed was placed 1 cm below the soil surface at 35-cm intervals. Vegetation was allowed to reestablish, with the exception of clearing plants around each sunfl ower to a 20-cm radius during early establishment. Emergence day was recorded relative to the emergence of the fi rst plant on 22 March 2010. For seedling size, we focused on data from day 59 (19 May). Using the method of Mercer et al. (2011) , we characterized seedling size using plant height (to the apical meristem, cm) and length of the longest leaf (cm). Over the summer, we labeled and counted all heads; each head was categorized as high or low quality based on the presence or absence of larvae, webbing, or frass of the sunfl ower moth ( Homeosoma electellum , Lepidoptera). We expected low quality heads to have low seed production given that larvae of this moth feed on fl owers, pollen, and developing seeds ( Rogers, 1978 ) . The timing of larval feeding relative to seed development for any given head would determine actual seed counts. Maximum height was defi ned as the larger of the heights on days 128 (26 July) and 187 (24 September), since some cross types had maximum growth by day 128 and had senesced by day 187, while others were still growing at day 128. We calculated a maximum number of branches using the same days. Apical meristems were sometimes damaged due to insect boring; such damage was scored on day 128. We had two categories: (1) plants had an intact apical meristem or, if damage was present, it had no obvious morphological effects or (2) plants had been damaged, such that the primary head was absent. In the latter case, loss of the primary head was associated with appearance of multiple branches (potentially leading to increased head production). As a consequence, we included meristem damage as a variable in our analyses (see below).
To estimate seed production per plant, we counted the number of seeds per primary head (if present) and per two randomly chosen secondary heads. If no primary head was present, seeds from three secondary heads were counted. All heads chosen for counting were bagged (i.e., covered with fi ne netting (bridal veil) after pollination) and collected at maturity. We recorded the number of viable seeds, seeds with holes in the top or bottom of the seed, and seeds for which 25% or more seed was absent due to a large bite. Seeds with holes or bites were not viable, though the seed would have been formed prior to herbivory. Top holes were likely due to weevils ( Smicronyx fulvus and S. sordidus , Coleoptera), bottom holes were likely due to feeding by Isophrictis similiella (Lepidoptera), and insects responsible for bite seeds are not known (D. Pilson, University of Nebraska, personal communication).
pollinations. We do not anticipate environmental maternal effects because all experimental plants grew in close proximity (within 40 m) under optimal nutrient and moisture conditions, which allowed for consistently high productivity. Thus, when discussing differences among cross types produced on different maternal types (wild, F1, crop), we emphasize genetic maternal effects ( Roach and Wulff, 1987 ) . The seed size differences we observed among cross types and the greater dormancy in seeds produced on the wild maternal plants (see Results) have been reported elsewhere (e.g., Alexander et al., 2001 ; Brunick, 2007 ; Dechaine et al., 2010 ; Pace, 2012 ) , as consistent with genetic maternal effects. However, because we did not strictly randomize plant positions in our crossing blocks, there may be some minor confounding of environmental and genetic maternal effects.
In the fi eld, sunfl ower heads were covered with pollinator exclusion bags (Delnet bags, Delstar Technologies, Middletown, Delaware, USA) just prior to anthesis; bags also caught dispersing seeds. Crop seeds were produced through self-pollinations, while hand pollinations were performed to create all other cross types by transferring fresh or refrigerated pollen with cotton swabs. We did not expect self-fertilization of our wild or F1 maternal parents since wild sunfl ower has a sporophytic self-incompatibility (SI) system ( Schneiter, 1997 ) , which is also generally expressed in the crop-wild F1 hybrids (G. Seiler, USDA-Agricultural Research Service, personal communication). Although genetic variation for self-compatible F1s exists ( Gandhi et al., 2005 ) , F1s from our genetic backgrounds did not appear to spontaneously self when tested (K. Mercer, Ohio State University, personal observation). If we did have low levels of selfi ng of F1 maternal parents, this could have reduced our estimation of the effect of % crop alleles within the F1 maternal parent since some putative BC(F1)s would have actually been F2s. The signifi cant divergence of the BC(F1) and F2 cross types for some traits (e.g., number of seeds per plant) is consistent with our expectation that selfi ng was rare or did not occur. For all experiments, we used seed bulked from 12-16 individual maternal plants for each cross type, except for the crop seeds, which came from fi ve maternal parents, due to seed limitations. Since the crop maternal parents came from an inbred line, additional parents would not have added diversity.
Burial strip experiment -On 13-18 November 2009, we established a study to elucidate how seed germination, mortality, and dormancy differed among cross types. In the center of each of six 1.35 × 1.8 m rototilled plots (i.e., blocks), we placed six mesh fabric strips. Each strip was created from 0.84 × 0.2 m pieces of no-see-em netting (0.015 g gauge) folded lengthwise. Twenty seeds per cross type were randomly assigned to each of 12 seed packets (i.e., parts of the strip separated by glue) per strip. Each set of two strips constituted a removal and included four replicate packets from each of the six cross types. The strips were covered with soil to a 10 cm depth and hardware cloth to prevent mammalian predation. In spring 2010, a set of two strips was removed in random order from each block on 23 March (removal 1), 29 March (removal 2), and 13 April (removal 3) and shipped in moistened newspaper overnight to Ohio State University. Removal 1 occurred when seedling emergence was first noted in nearby plots; removal 2 and removal 3 occurred, respectively, just before and just after peak emergence.
In Ohio, individual seeds or seedlings were assigned to one of four categories-germinated seed, decayed seedlings, ungerminated seed, or dead seed. Germinated seeds had white, viable radicles (1 cm or less in length). Decayed seedlings had evidence of an emerged radicle; the seedling had since putrefi ed (tissue was brown and fl accid). This decayed tissue was 1.5-2 cm long since most seedlings had an extended hypocotyl prior to dying. Ungerminated seeds were defi ned as seeds that had not germinated upon removal from the soil in Kansas but were known to be alive. In other words, they germinated in the laboratory under optimal conditions-25 ° C on wet blotter paper in a germinatoror they never germinated but tested as viable with tetrazolium ( Delouche et al., 1962 ) . Only the latter can be considered the truly dormant fraction among the ungerminated seeds ( Bewley, 1997 ) . Dead seeds had embryos with no evidence 
Notes: The parental F1 cross type had been generated previously in 2007. Each cross type is followed parenthetically by a description of the actual cross made (with maternal parent listed fi rst) and then its expected average percentages of crop alleles (i.e., nuclear genetic composition). Seeds from all cross types produced on wild maternal plants are considered wild-produced; seed from cross types produced on F1 maternal plants are considered F1-produced; and crop seed are considered crop-produced. Four nonwild and noncrop cross types referred to together as hybrids.
and homogeneity of variance. For variables with binomial responses (emergence, apical meristem damage, survival to reproduction, presence/absence of seed damage), we used Proc Glimmix, specifying a binomial distribution. In all analyses, we calculated least squares means for presentation.
For the burial strips, we investigated differences among our cross types using a categorical, maximum likelihood analysis in SAS (Proc Catmod). We performed two types of analyses, both of which were run separately for each removal day. First, we looked for broad patterns of difference for each removal day by analyzing the multinomial seed fate response variable and assessing differences among all six cross types (Appendix S1A, see Supplemental Data with the online version of this article). For this analysis, seeds from each packet in the four seed status categories-decayed seedlings, germinated seed, ungerminated seed, or dead seed-were analyzed jointly, based on their frequencies (i.e., counts) in the packet. Signifi cant effects of cross type for each removal ( P < 0.0001) encouraged us to further investigate the cross type effect. We present our second set of analyses, which examined the effects of maternal type (wild vs. F 1 ) and embryo genetic composition (25 vs. 50% crop alleles) on the four hybrid cross types. These tests explored how each seed response category was affected by each source of variation. We performed separate analyses on decayed seedlings, germinated seeds, and ungerminated seeds ( Table 2 ) . Data for any given seed category were analyzed against all seeds not found in that category (e.g., ungerminated seeds vs. seeds in all other classes). Finally, we calculated the percentage of seeds of each cross type that remained truly dormant. We focus our presentation on results from removal 3 because it was most representative of near complete germination. Decayed seedlings, an indication of premature germination (see Discussion), might be better estimated from removal 1 (mean values were about 30% higher for removal three), but relative values among cross types remain similar, as do statistical tests. Data from removals 1 and 2 appear in Appendices S1B and S2, for reference (see online Supplemental Data).
RESULTS
Burial strip experiment -Decayed seedlings made up nearly 90% of crop seeds and ranged from 25-45% in the hybrid cross types ( Fig. 1 ) . Hybrids with lower percentages of crop alleles had fewer decayed seedlings, and this reduction was greater for wild-produced seeds [i.e., F 1 vs. BC(W)], indicating a statistical interaction (hereafter, interaction) between nuclear genetics and maternal parent ( Table 1 ) . The loss to seedling decay affected the number of seeds that could occur in other states (i.e., germinate later, or remain ungerminated). Germination was similar across hybrids and the wild parent (~50% on average), but very low in the crop parent (~10%; Fig. 1 ). Analyses of the four hybrids indicated a strong interaction between maternal parent and nuclear genetics largely due to lower germination of the F1 seeds ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ) presumably because of the large number of seeds that became decayed seedlings and the presence of ungerminated seeds (see below).
If a plant had three or fewer heads, we knew the number of seeds produced per plant since all heads were collected and seeds counted. For most plants, we estimated seed production per plant by summing the number of seeds from counted heads and adding an estimate of seeds produced on uncounted heads. This amounted to multiplying the number of uncounted heads by average values of viable seeds per head for a particular cross type and head type (i.e., accounting for differing seed numbers from high (absence of H. electellum ) vs. low (presence of H. electellum ) quality secondary heads). We also created three hypothetical scenarios for estimated seed production with reduced seed predation. In all scenarios, we assumed a plant could fi ll all seeds that had been initiated. In hypothetical I, we mimicked a situation where seed predators other than H. electellum were absent (i.e., seeds that had holes in the top or bottom, or those with bite marks, were now considered viable). In hypothetical II, we simulated a situation where H. electellum was absent, but the other seed predators we had monitored were present (i.e., we only considered viable seeds (those without holes or bites), but assumed that all heads produced had been of high quality). Last, in hypothetical III, we mimicked a situation where none of the seed predators that we scored were present (i.e., all seeds were viable and all heads were of high quality). We present these scenarios because of the considerable spatial and temporal variation in numbers and identity of sunfl ower herbivores (including seed predators) ( Aslam and Wilde, 1991 ; Charlet et al., 1992 ; Dechaine et al., 2009 ) . For example, H. electellum was unusually common at our site in 2010. By comparing scenarios where a seed predator like H. electellum was present (i.e., our actual data) vs. absent (hypotheticals II and III), we could explore the generality of our results and ask whether our fi tness rankings depend on particular kinds of seed predator pressure. We emphasize that hypothetical III is not a "no herbivory" scenario: other herbivores that were not scored could have affected seed production.
Statistical analyses -We used Minitab 16 and SAS Version 9.2 for data analysis. For the emergence and complete life cycle experiments, we used general linear models to compare plant attributes among the six cross types (only seed mass and emergence traits) or among the wild and four hybrid cross types (most plant traits) by assessing effects of block and cross type. For analyses with six cross types, we used Tukey tests to evaluate cross type differences. For the fi ve cross type analyses, we used Dunnett tests to determine whether hybrid cross type means differed from those of the wild. In analyses with only the four hybrid cross types, we explored potential effects of nuclear genetics composition (25 or 50% crop alleles), maternal parent (wild or F1), as well as any interaction. In all cases, all factors, including block, were considered fi xed. Apical meristem damage was included as a factor in analyses after the seedling stage. Data were transformed as necessary for residuals to meet assumptions of normality Notes: Seeds were buried in early November 2009 and unearthed 13 April 2010. "Maternal" refers to the effects of maternal parent (wild or F1); "Nuclear" refers to nuclear genetic composition (25% or 50% crop alleles). Binomial analyses with SAS (Proc CATMOD) employed maximum likelihood. Num = numerator. Ungerminated seeds, and the dormant fraction thereof, were largely limited to wild-produced cross types consistent with a strong role of the maternal parent; ungerminated seeds in the F1-produced cross types was about 1% ( Table 2 , Fig. 1 ). There appeared to be an infl uence of nuclear genetics within the wild-produced seeds; we saw progressively more germination as one proceeded from the wild cross type (~36% ungerminated) to the hybrid cross types (F1: ~13% ungerminated, BC(W): ~17% ungerminated) ( Fig. 1 ) . If one looked only at the truly dormant seeds (i.e., seeds that did not germinate even under laboratory conditions and still tested viable), a similar pattern was found. There was a pronounced decline in dormancy as crop alleles increased among the wild-produced cross types (Wild: 0.13; BC(W): 0.084; F1: 0.022); all F1-produced cross types had negligible dormant seeds remaining (BC(F1): 0.0044; F2:0.0035; all cross types have SE = 0.013).
Emergence experiment -Approximately fi ve times more seedlings emerged in the spring in the plots of the four hybrid cross types and the wilds as compared with crop plots, leading to a signifi cant cross type effect in analyses of six cross types ( Fig. 2B , Table 3 ). When the crop was excluded, there were no signifi cant differences ( F 4.25 = 0.51, P = 0.731), and the four hybrid cross types did not differ signifi cantly in emergence.
Complete life cycle experiment -Seed mass differed significantly among cross types ( Table 3A , Fig. 2A ). Crop seeds were about twice as heavy as F1-produced seeds, and eight times heavier than wild-produced seeds. Among seeds whose mother was of the same cross type, seeds with an average of 25% crop alleles were 1.2 times heavier than those with 50% crop alleles [i.e., BC(W) were slightly heavier than F1 and BC(F1) were slightly heavier than F2; Fig. 2A ]. As in the emergence plots, there were signifi cant differences in the proportion of seeds that emerged as seedlings in the spring when considering all cross types (due to low crop emergence) ( Table 3A , Fig. 2C ). Signifi cance disappeared when considering only the wild and hybrid cross types ( F 4,251 = 1.6, P = 0.16; full ANOVA not shown). For these fi ve cross types, there were also no signifi cant differences in average day of emergence ( F 3,109 = 1.94, P = 0.127), similar to what was found in the emergence plots. Given very low crop emergence (only 7 of 52 emerged and grew to be seedlings), we subsequently focused only on the wild and four hybrids. Sample sizes were 51 per cross type for planted seeds but smaller for seedling and adult traits [23-27 for BC(W), F2 , and wild; 18-20 for BC(F1) and F1].
On day 59 (19 May), we found signifi cant variation in seedling size, with BC(F1) and F2 cross types taller than wild plants ( Table 4A , Fig. 3A ) . In analyses of only hybrid cross types, F1-produced cross types were taller and had longer leaves than wild-produced ones, indicating a genetic maternal Fig. 2 . Least squares means of (A) seed mass (transformed to its log 10 mg) and (B) proportion of spring seedling emergence in the emergence plots, and (C) the complete life cycle plots (with SE) for six sunfl ower ( Helianthus annuus ) cross types as measured in Lawrence, Kansas, USA. N = 450 planted seeds for each cross type in B. For A and C, N = 51 seeds weighed and buried, respectively, for each cross type. SE bars are included. Transformed data are shown when used in analyses. Means sharing a letter are not signifi cantly different in Tukey tests. See Fig. 1 for cross type abbreviations. Below each cross type in parentheses is the approximate proportion of crop alleles it can be expected to possess. July 2014] added to the model indicating that these differences were likely mediated by the early seed size differences ( Fig. 2A , online Appendix S4). Damage to the apical meristem signifi cantly altered fi nal size ( Table 4 ) , leading to shorter plants with more branches (data not shown). However, apical meristem damage did not differ among the fi ve cross types, though there was a signifi cant effect of maternal parent when the wild cross type was excluded (online Appendix S5).
Survival from seedling emergence to fl owering was very high (92-100%) and consistent across cross types (data not shown). Cross types differed signifi cantly in the number of heads per plant, with BC(F1) not signifi cantly different from the wild, while other cross types had fewer heads ( Table 4A , Fig. 4A ). Plants with an F 1 maternal parent and plants with an average of 25% crop alleles had signifi cantly greater head production than plants with a wild maternal parent or plants with an average of 50% crop alleles ( Table 4B , Fig. 4A ). Cross type differences for head number disappeared when branch number was added to the model indicating that branching habit was key to variance in head production (online Appendix S6).
We found no differences in seed number produced per primary head among the fi ve cross types ( Table 4A , Fig. 4B ). However, the number of seeds produced per high or low quality secondary head differed signifi cantly ( Table 4A , Fig. 4C ). While there were no differences among maternal or nuclear genetics groupings in four hybrid analyses, there was a signifi cant interaction between maternal parent and genetic composition for low-quality secondary heads ( Table 4B , Fig. 4C ). For wildproduced cross types, increasing the percentage crop alleles reduced the number of seeds produced [BC(W) > F1], while it increased the number of seeds in F1-produced cross types [F2 > BC(F1); Fig. 4C ].
Cross types differed in the numbers of seeds produced per plant for actual seed production and for the hypothetical scenarios with reduced seed predation (I-III, see Methods) ( Table 5A , Fig. 5A ). For the actual data and hypothetical scenario I, only BC(W) plants did not have signifi cantly lower seed production than wild plants ( Fig. 5A for actual; hypothetical I data not shown). However, when damage from H. electellum was absent (hypothetical II and III), seed production per plant was much greater overall and both backcross cross types-BC(F1) and effect ( Table 4B , Fig. 3A ; leaf length means not shown, pattern similar to height). Leaves from plants with an average of 25% crop alleles were also longer than those from plants with an average of 50% crop alleles indicating an effect of nuclear genetic composition ( Table 4B ; data not shown). Seed mass was a strong explanatory driver of seedling traits: cross type effects (analyses with fi ve cross types) and genetic maternal effects (analyses with four cross types) disappeared when mass was added to the model (height analyses, online Appendix S3).
Mature plants from different cross types differed in height and number of branches ( Table 4A , Fig. 3B, C ) . Wild plants had become signifi cantly taller and had more branches than all cross types except for BC(F1) plants ( Fig. 3B, C ) . In analyses of the four hybrid cross types, only nuclear genetics had a signifi cant effect on height, with plants with 25% crop alleles taller than plants with 50% crop alleles ( Table 4B , Fig. 3B ). For number of branches, there was a signifi cant genetic maternal effect (more branches with an F1 as opposed to a wild mother), and plants with 25% crop alleles had more branches than those with 50% crop alleles ( Table 4B , Fig. 3C ). The effects of maternal parent (wild vs. F1 parent) disappeared if seedling traits were Notes: "Maternal" refers to the effects of maternal parent (wild or F1); "Nuclear" refers to nuclear genetic composition (25% or 50% crop alleles). * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001. Notes: "Maternal" refers to effects of maternal parent (wild or F1); "Nuclear" refers to nuclear genetic composition (25% or 50% crop alleles). "Meristem" is a categorical variable where either the plant had normal apical meristem morphology or altered (primary meristem damaged by herbivory; multiple branches arose at meristem). Seeds were counted on heads that were either primary (1 ° ) or secondary (2 ° ). Secondary heads were designated HQ (high quality) or LQ (low quality) depending on insect damage (see text). Some analyses were done on log 10 transformed (#) or square-root transformed data (+). * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001. [Vol. 101 BC(W)-did not differ signifi cantly from the wild plants in seed production ( Fig. 5A ). Despite this lack of signifi cance between backcross and wild cross types, average seed production of wild plants was still two to three times greater than BC seed production. For actual seeds and all hypothetical scenarios, seed production was higher for plants with 25% crop alleles as compared with those with 50% crop alleles ( Table 5B , Fig. 5A ). When branch number was added to the model, the effect of nuclear genetic composition was not signifi cant (Appendix S6).
There were no differences among the fi ve cross types in proportion of low quality heads (i.e., presence of, and damage by, H. electellum ) ( F 4,92 = 0.77, P = 0.545). For hole and bite damage, analyses were based on seeds in the three heads per plant that were collected and counted. Hole and bite damage was generally uncommon; only 12.1%, 18.6%, and 5.6% of the plants had at least one counted seed with top hole, bottom hole, or bite damage, respectively. Typically, damaged seeds were uncommon even in these heads (usually only 1-10 of the seeds in a head had any damage). We found that the cross types did not differ in the probability of a plant having a least one seed with a top hole ( F 4,92 = 0.36, P = 0.835) or bite ( F 4,92 = 0.78, P = 0.541) damage. The fi ve cross types differed for bottom hole damage ( F 4,92 = 3.22, P = 0.016); 61% of the wild plants had at least one seed with a hole in the bottom, while 38% or fewer plants of other cross types did. Hybrid cross types did not differ in bottom hole damage (data not shown).
To integrate across the life cycle, we calculated the following product-probability of seedling emergence × probability of seedling survival to reproduction × estimated number of seeds per plant-for each cross type for our actual data and for hypothetical scenario III (absence of H. electellum and other seed predators). This overall comparison, and use of nontransformed data, illustrate that each wild seed planted resulted in at least twice as much seed as other cross types and that seed production would be expected to increase greatly without seed predators (though cross types would differ somewhat in the amount of increase) ( Fig. 5B ) .
DISCUSSION
An annual plant undergoes dramatic transformations across its life cycle, and each stage may be infl uenced by both the maternal parent and its nuclear genetic composition. Cross type differences at each life cycle stage in crop-wild hybrid zones ultimately can have implications for crop allele introgression. In our study, genetic maternal effects dominated early in the life cycle, while nuclear genetic effects became more prominent as Fig. 3 . Least squares means of (A) seedling height, (B) mature plant height (transformed to its log 10 cm), and (C) number of branches (transformed to its square root) for four hybrid sunfl ower ( Helianthus annuus ) cross types and the wild counterpart grown in the complete life cycle experiment in Lawrence, Kansas, USA. Sample sizes for A are 19, 23, 19, 27, and 24 for BC(F1), BC(W), F1, F2, and Wild, respectively. For B and C, sample sizes are the same, but N = 18 for BC(F1) and 23 for Wild. SE bars are included. Transformed data are shown when used in analyses. Values with "a" are not signifi cantly different from the wild cross type using a Dunnett test, while values with "b" do differ signifi cantly. See Fig. 1 for cross type abbreviations. Below each cross type in parentheses is the approximate proportion of crop alleles it can be expected to possess. July 2014] plants matured. For example, seeds produced on F1 maternal plants produced larger seedlings than those produced on wild maternal plants, but hybrids that were genetically more similar to wild plants (backcrosses) had greater seed production than F1 or F2 hybrids. Our integration of early life history traits and the focus on genetic maternal effects: (1) provided evidence for differential reductions in fi tness due to mortality of prematurely germinating seeds, (2) clarifi ed that only wild-produced cross types [especially W and BC(W)] leave ungerminated seeds after one winter that remain dormant in the seed bank, and (3) identifi ed seed and seedling size differences that could point to potential competitive advantages early in the life cycle. Furthermore, we found that although estimated mean seed production of backcrosses was lower than in the wild plants, this difference was not statistically signifi cant, especially with simulated reductions in seed predation. We conclude that backcrosses onto the wild parent may facilitate introgression with their high fecundity (controlled by nuclear genetics) and ability to add to the seed bank (enabled by genetic maternal effects). The general lack of interactions between maternal parent and nuclear genetic composition suggests that they work as independent sources of variation with additive effects except in the seed stage. Overall, our work provides data on hybrid fi tness and transgenerational effects that are often lacking in the hybridization literature.
Early life cycle stages: Seeds and seedlings -Genetic maternal effects can infl uence transitions at early life cycle stages of plants ( Platenkamp and Shaw, 1993 ; Byers et al., 1997 ) . Prior work on crop-wild hybrid sunfl ower under laboratory conditions indicated that genetic maternal effects ( Brunick, 2007 ) , in combination with nuclear genetic composition ( Weiss et al., 2013 ) , might affect differences between cross types for seed and seedling characteristics under fi eld conditions. Here genetic maternal effects were especially evident for ungerminated seed. After overwintering, only about 1% of F1-produced seed remained ungerminated by removal 3, whereas wildproduced seeds averaged more than 20% ungerminated ( Fig. 1 ) . Patterns of differentiation by maternal parent for dormant seed were similar, but lower, with an average of 8% of wild-produced seed remaining dormant and less than 0.5% of F1-produced seed doing so. Genetic maternal effects were also evident for seed size, another important trait in crop domestication. Seeds that had matured on F1 plants, for example, were more than three times as large as seeds from wild plants, even when nuclear genetic composition was unchanged [compare BC(F1) to BC(W), F2 to F1, Fig. 2A ]. This variation in seed mass was Fig. 4 . Least squares means of (A) number of heads per plant (transformed to its square root) and number of seeds per (B) primary head (log 10-transformed) and (C) secondary head for both high and low quality heads (transformed to its square root) for four hybrid sunfl ower ( Helianthus annuus ) cross types and the wild counterpart grown in the complete life cycle experiment in Lawrence, Kansas, USA. For A, sample sizes are as in Fig.  3B and C . For B, sample sizes are 11, 12, 14, 23, and 14 for BC(F1), BC(W), F1, F2, and Wild, respectively. For C, sample sizes are 17, 17, 11, 15, and 19 for BC(F1), BC(W), F1, F2, and Wild, respectively. SE bars are included. Transformed data are shown when used in analyses. Values with "a" are not signifi cantly different from the wild cross type in a Dunnett test, while values with "b" differ signifi cantly. See Fig. 1 for cross type abbreviations. Below each cross type in parentheses is the approximate proportion of crop alleles it can be expected to possess. seed germination (i.e., the temperatures above and below which germination occurs) and changes in that thermal range as seeds experience cold temperatures (i.e., stratifi cation) can differ for species or ecotypes Benech-Arnold, 2007 , 2010 ) . Our work and that of Pace (2012) suggest variation among cross types for these phenomena. Pace (2012) further confi rmed that fall germination appears to be strongly affected by both maternal genetics-there was little fall germination observed in wild-produced cross types-and nuclear genetics, since the positive effect of percentage crop alleles on fall germination was most apparent for F1-and crop-produced seeds. The mechanism for the maternal effect controlling this premature (fall) germination may be, in part, related to seed morphology. For example, seeds produced by different maternal parents vary in how well sealed their pericarps are and the relative distance that their radicles have to travel to germinate ( Weiss et al., 2013 ) .
Premature germination would have a clear, negative impact on fi tness and thus could ultimately affect persistence of crop alleles in hybridizing populations. Germination of the remaining seeds (i.e., those that that did not prematurely germinate) was high in this study, and their future survival would have been likely given the high emergence noted ( Fig. 2B, C ) and the high probability of reproduction (which was 92-100% in our study and in other studies has been >75%, e.g., Mercer et al., 2006b ). Thus, selection should act to reduce premature germination in sunfl ower crop-wild hybrid zones. Selection could enhance frequencies of genetic variants that reduce premature germination (if controlled by nuclear or organellar genetics) or could bias the population toward those with maternally inherited factors (e.g., seed coverings) that precluded premature germination. The high potential for premature germination in crop-produced seed suggests why seed-mediated gene fl ow likely plays a minor role in introgression of crop alleles into wild populations (but see Reagon and Snow, 2006 ) . While laboratory studies by Adler et al. (1993) and Linder (1998) fi rst suggested links between maternal effects, seed banks, and crop-wild hybridization, our work adds to the few fi eld studies that advance our understanding of these topics (e.g., Rose, predictive of seedling sizes, with BC(F1) and F2 cross types producing the tallest seedlings ( Fig. 3A ) . Nuclear genes also controlled seed fates, but primarily when seeds were produced on wild mothers ( Fig. 1 ) . For example, within the wild-produced cross types [W, BC(W), and F1], as the percentage of crop alleles increased, the proportion of seeds that became decayed seedlings increased as well. The F1-produced cross types had high levels of decayed seedlings, much like the F1 itself. Overall, these results broadly confi rm those of Weiss et al. (2013) ; yet by planting fresh seed upon dispersal and testing that seed's responses to natural fi eld conditions, we have better estimates of ungerminated (and dormant) seeds, and we documented the presence of decayed seedlings upon removal.
But what is the biological relevance of these "decayed seedlings?" Our interpretation is that these represent premature germination, i.e., germination occurring substantially before the main production of seedlings in the spring. We conclude that a major cause of seed death here was the decay of prematurely germinated seeds and suggest that many seeds likely germinated in late fall (November), in particular. Weiss et al. (2013) had predicted that we would see germination in the fall under fi eld conditions; other lines of evidence also support this conclusion. For example, in an adjacent fi eld study in late fall (2009), we observed emerged hybrid seedlings, none of which survived the winter and found germinated hybrid seeds upon excavation (H. Alexander, University of Kansas, personal observation). Soil temperatures in late 2009 (online Appendix S7) may have induced germination for seeds without strong dormancy; daily average soil temperatures remained between 8.0 and 12.6 ° C in November and between 1.7 and 7.2 ° C in December. As consistent with the numbers of decayed seedlings increasing across the three removal dates (comparisons of Fig. 1 and Appendix S2A), some seeds may have also germinated and decayed during early March; nevertheless, at least half of the decayed seedlings in removal 3 germinated in the fall.
Pace (2012) directly confi rmed and quantifi ed the occurrence of fall germination in subsequent seed burial studies by removing seed of 15 cross types only weeks after planting in the fall. Past studies have shown that the permissive thermal range for Notes: "Actual Data" refers to actual estimated seed production per plant using viable seeds and differential estimates of seeds per head based on low vs. high quality designations (see text). "Hypothetical scenarios" (I-III; "No seed predators", "Absence of H. electellum ", "Absence of H. electellum and other seed predators", see Methods) refer to potential seed production without seed predation. Note the phrase "No seed predators" (hypothetical I) is defi ned in the text to refer to the absence of insects that caused holes and bites in seeds. "Maternal" refers to effects of maternal parent (wild or F1); "Nuclear" refers to nuclear genetic composition (25% or 50% crop alleles). "Meristem" is a categorical variable where either the plant had normal apical meristem morphology or altered (primary meristem damaged by herbivory; multiple branches arose at meristem). All analyses were done on log 10 -transformed data. * P < 0.05, ** P < 0.01, *** P < 0.001. 2007 ; Arnaud et al., 2011 ) . We conclude that high premature germination and low levels of ungerminated seeds (thus few dormant seeds) should reduce the contribution of F1-produced hybrids to the following generation, especially where seed banks are important. By contrast, wild-produced hybrid progeny are more likely to remain in the seed bank and thus facilitate persistence of crop alleles, even without recurrent gene fl ow. This is notable given the importance of seed banks for wild sunfl ower population dynamics ( Alexander et al., 2009 ; Alexander et al., 2012 ) . For example, 10-23% of seedlings in a wild population had their origin in seed banks ( Alexander and Schrag, 2003 ) .
Late life cycle stages: Mature plants and reproduction -In some hybridization studies, genetic maternal effects persist throughout the life cycle ( Kimball et al., 2008 ) . In contrast, we found that such effects were largely limited to seed and seedling size. In work on another annual by Stanton (1984) , seed size had an effect on fl ower number, but these effects were only discernible under highly competitive conditions where plants of unequal sizes were interacting. Thus, the disappearance of genetic maternal effects in our study might be indicative of the relatively low competition environment. In fact, preliminary analyses from a study of sunfl ower crop-wild hybrids under more competitive conditions suggest some genetic maternal effects may persist throughout the life cycle (K. Mercer, Ohio State University, unpublished manuscript).
Nuclear genetic composition particularly affected adult plant morphology. Backcrossed plants [those with 25% crop alleles and especially BC(F1)] were taller and more branched than F1 and F2 plants (50% crop alleles). Wild plant fecundity relies on extensive branching: each branch can produce one to many heads ( Snow et al., 1998 ; Mercer et al., 2006b ). The unusually large number of heads in BC(F1) plants suggests that some genetic maternal effects may remain for this trait (in addition to effects of nuclear genetic composition). An analysis of covariance indicated a stepwise process: maternal parent strongly affected seed and seedling size, and plants that are larger early in the life cycle may produce more branches and thus more heads (see Appendix S4). Thus, early life cycle differences in seed and seedling size could compound later life cycle differences in branching ability to alter ultimate fi tness. Effects could be amplifi ed under more competitive conditions. Nevertheless, the lack of seed dormancy in BC(F1) seeds could limit this cross type's infl uence.
Overall, our best estimates for mean fi tness for wild cross types were considerably higher than for all hybrid types ( Fig.  5A, B ; some differences, however, were not statistically significant). F1 hybrids had the poorest performance, though in this study, as in others ( Snow et al., 1998 ; Cummings et al., 2002 ; Mercer et al., 2006b ), F1 fi tness was never zero. Specifi c features
In conclusion, genetic studies in hybrid zones provide insight into effects of past gene fl ow on population and genomic structure. Yet to build predictive models of the outcome of hybridization, one also needs to understand the ecological processes accompanying hybridization and the ways various genetic factors affect those processes. Taking a full life cycle perspective and considering genetic maternal effects under fi eld conditions has been illuminating. We conclude, for example, that maternal effects that govern early life cycle traits, such as premature germination and dormancy, could infl uence lifetime fi tness and persistence of novel alleles in a population, respectively. Nuclear genetic composition, which dominated fecundity differences, also affects which hybrids would most successfully facilitate introgression. Crop-wild hybridization offers model systems for evolutionary ecologists to elucidate the dynamics infl uencing introgression among hybridizing populations or species differentiated for ecologically important traits. Further, plants of these largely annual crop-wild systems are relatively easy to cross and advance generations for experiments. In his classic book, Ellstrand (2003) discussed hybridization in both natural settings and where cultivated and wild species interact. We encourage continued "introgression" of these fi elds.
of the lifecycle of backcrosses-their intermediate seed production, as well as the potential for persistence of the BC(W) in seed banks-suggests that they could facilitate the persistence of crop alleles. Further, sexual recombination that occurs with each subsequent generation will place crop alleles in new genetic backgrounds.
Linking the life cycle of individual plants to ecology and evolution -To predict population-level outcomes, we need to clarify the roles of genetic maternal effects in demographic and evolutionary processes ( Donohue, 2009 ) . As emphasized by Räsänen and Kruuk (2007 , p. 417) , maternal effects "…in some cases will accelerate evolutionary change and in others they will constrain it." Future researchers could quantify the covariance between genetic maternal effects expressed by the mother (e.g., pericarp characteristics, seed size) and those expressed by the offspring (e.g., dormancy, seedling size) ( Kirkpatrick and Lande, 1989 ; Räsänen and Kruuk, 2007 ) . Another promising direction is demographic modeling, with the goal of linking models of crop-wild hybridization/genetic assimilation (e.g., Wolf et al., 2001 ) with models of seed bank dynamics ( Alexander et al., 2012 ) . Genetic maternal effects on dormancy should be included in such models to help clarify whether such transgenerational effects are simply "noise" or have population level consequences ( Räsänen and Kruuk, 2007 ; Donohue, 2009 ) .
A major thrust of crop-wild hybridization research uncovers the combinations of genetics and environment that promote introgression (e.g., Mercer et al., 2007 ) . This parallels study of the relative importance of endogenous (acting regardless of environment) and exogenous (varying depending on environmental factors) selection in natural hybrid zones (e.g., Kimball et al., 2008 ) . With sunfl ower, two aspects of the biotic environment have been well studied. First, we have examined competitive interactions and found that the fi tness advantage of wild over hybrid plants can diminish with competition. Both wild and hybrids experience fi tness reductions with competition, but the reduction is greater for the wilds, so the relative advantage of the wilds is reduced ( Mercer et al., 2006b ( Mercer et al., , 2007 . This outcome develops because, relative to hybrids, wild plants have greater branching (and thus head production) in low competition environments. However, branching of all plants is minimal in high competition environments, making fi tness more comparable ( Mercer et al., 2006b ). The relative performance of cross types under competition might also be affected by the variation in emergence and seedling growth traits studied here (K. Mercer, Ohio State University, unpublished manuscript). Second, plant enemies may alter hybrid performance. F1 hybrids can be either more or less prone to pathogens, herbivores, or seed predators compared with wild plants ( Snow et al., 1998 ; Cummings et al., 1999 ; Alexander et al., 2001 ; Dechaine et al., 2009 Dechaine et al., , 2010 . Studies of fi tness in the context of natural enemies are particularly important for transgene risk assessment ( Snow et al., 2003 ) . In this study, H. electellum , a native moth ( Chen and Welter, 2002 ) , caused major reductions in seed production. Seed predation effects appeared particularly strong for BC(F1): average actual BC(F1) seed production per seed planted was less than half (47%) of seed production under a scenario (hypothetical III) where both H. electellum and the other seed predators were absent. In contrast, this ratio of actual to hypothetical seed production ranged from 63 to 74% for the other cross types ( Fig. 5B ) , indicating some differentiation among cross types for tolerance to, or avoidance of, predation.
